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THE 'ITOTAL STATE.

The New York Press, Republican, in

an editorial on the recent elections and
speculating as to the probable results
ia 1892,says that New York will be the
pivotal State, and that which ever

pirty carries it in the general election
In 1892. will carry the victory. Or

rather, from its stand point, New York

will be indispensable to the Democrats
while it will be possible for the Repub
licans to win without it.
By the new apportionment, if the

States which voted in the last election
vote for the same party in the next

election, the electoral vote will be as

follows:
EEPUBLICAN. DEMOCRATIC.

California.............. 9Alabaa........
Colorado................4 Arkasas.
Illinois.............. Connecticut
Indiana........ ....... eaware....

lowa ... ..............3Forida...........4

Kans............ lueorga.........1

Maine..................... Ketucky..

10assachusetts......... 11juisa.

Michigan...... ..... 14 aryland.......
Minnesota..... .......9 Mississippi.
Nebraska.... ..........SMIssouri 1

3evada. ..........New Jersey
New Hampshire-.... 4North Carolina 11
New York.............3outh Sarolia

Z..e..nessee................
Oregon......-. 4 Texas...........

Pennsylvania........ 2.virginta........
Rhode Island... 4West Virginia.
Vermont.......... .4

Wisconsin. 12 Total.................. 1l

TotaL.......... Aaa....249.
Six new States have been admitted

to the Lnion, all Republican on a
tion issues, with electoral votes as fol-
lows:

Idaho . ....3outh Dakota.....

Montana........ Wasingo............

Gorth DakoLa.................
............

On the saue basis the Republicans
will have 269 votes and the Democrats
175.
But if the Democrats carry Indiana,

Iowa andNew York, as they probably
will, the vote will stand 239 for th

Democrats and 205 for the Republicans.
If the Democrats also carry Massachu-
setts and Michigan this would give the
Democrats 268 and the Republicans176.
All tbee States have recently gone
Democratic-, L)uf' there may be some
doubt about what they Uino all do in a

Presidential election.
Thbe Press thinks that Michigan will

not be a unit in the choice of its elec-
toral college and says tbat the Demo-
crats can only secure 8 of its 14 elec-
toral votes.
Leaving -Niew York out of the calcu-
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It is only two weeks now until tme

Legislature will convene. We p'e-
sume tie reformers will have a number
of reform measures to present. Some-
thing will have to be done for the last
session did not bring about any of the
reforms we heard so much of on the
stump last summer. The salary reduc-
tion bill did not materialize last ses- S

sion. Possibly it will this.

The State of Monday is a mammoth I

edition of twenty-four pages devoted to t

a write up of Columbia. It makes a,

good showing for Columbia, and The!
State deserves credit for this evidence i
of enterprise.
The capital city is starting on an era of

industrial prosperity and no factor will
aid more in this development than I
The Siate.

We publish elsewhere this week the

proceedings of the State board of ex-
aminers. It will be seen by reference
thereto that there has been a considera-
ble reduction in the price of school
b:oks obtained through the agency of

Sperintendent Mayfield. This will be
good news to those who have school
books to buy. The matter of school
books is a big tax.

For the first time since their enfran-
chisement the negroes will notihave a

member in the next Virginia Legisla-
ture. The Legislature will be largely
Democratic.

Mr. W. J. Thackston, the late secre-

tary to the Superintendent of Educa-
tion, has left the State. What has be-
come of the Palmetto School Journal?

The State is out in a new brevier
dress. It looks very pretty and attrac-
tive in its new attire.

WHAT THACKSTON IS DOING.

Mr. Mayfield Knew of His Whereabouts
All the Time.

[Special to the State.
GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 7.-W. J.

Thackston, formerly clerk in State Su-
perintendent of Education Mayfield's
office, is now in Chattanooga. in the in-
terest of the Garrett Hydraulic Mottor
Company, of Union, in which he owns
stock. He is at work in Tennessee and
Virginia, and has been at work with
the company two months. Mr. May-
field has been aware of what he was

doing, as the superintendent is also in-
terested in the same company. The
statement was telegraphed from Col-
umbia that Mr. Mayfield was ignorant
of Mr. Thackston's projects, and that
it was supposed by the former clerk's
long absence from Columbia that he
intended to resign and return there no

more.

[FIRING THE NORTHERN HEARr.

The "Rebel Flag" Officially Anthema-
tized by the G. A. R.

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 7.-Gen. Pal-
mer, commander in chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, has j st issued
an order prohibiting G. A. R. members
fronm marching in processions where
the Confederate flag is carried. The
order says:
You have demonstrated your frater-

nity on numerous occasions, but when
comrades joined in the recent ceremo-
nies in honor of the memory of a patri-
otic Southern journalists and philan-
thropist they found their fraternity
confronted with the "emblem of trea-
son," which is evidence to you that
there still lurks in the hearts of a few
the desire, by the display of that flag,
to the hearts of the young genera-
tion of the South to rebellion.4
A comrade wearing the badge or

uniform of the order participating in
any demonstration where the "rebel
fag" is displayed, violates his obliga-
tion "to maintain trueallegiance to the
United States of America, to honor its
constitution, to disecountenance what-1
ever tends to weaken loyalty, incite
treason or rebellion, and to encourage
universal liberty and justice to all
mankind," and brings disgrace upon
the order of which he is a member.

St. Luke's Dots.

As "Alpha" has left these diggins for
some time to come-for seven .or eight
months at least, I will try to dot a
few "St. Luke's dotes" until he returns
to his old tramping grounds. But I
fear that I cannot fill the bill as a re-
porter. I am an altogether new, hand
at this kind of business, but I will try
to furnish the principal news of the
vicinity.
Newberry and St. Luke's country

have always been closely identified in
one respect-being in adjoining town-
ships. And now they are identified in
another respect-at the recent examina-
tion of teachers for certiflcates,of the two
out of nineteen who received first grade
certifcates, one is of Newberry and one
of this comnmunity. While speaking
of teachers I might add that the one of
this community that received a first1
grade certificate, Mr. A. E. P. Beden-
baugh. was recently unanimously
chosen as teacher of the Monticello
school, several miles east of St. Luke's
church, for the next scholastic year,
without him having made an applica-
tion or having any knowledge of the
matter whatever until after nis election.
Notwithstanding the complimentary4
manner in which he was chosen, he de-
clined, as wished to attend college.
Cotton is about all gathered. The

crop is not as good as it wvas last year.
This has been a very suitable fall for
gathering the staple, and the quality
is good.
Rain is needed. It is too dry to so,v

grain.
Rev. A. G. Voigt, of Newberry Col-

lege, preached at St. Luke's Sunday.
St. Luke's school reopened on the

2nd of November. Mr. H. H. Rikard
is the teacher.-
Miss Kate Mayer will teach the

Corinth school next scholastic year.
EYE.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

The attendance at school this weeK 1
is improving.(Thle cotton picking season is nearly<
over in this section and the price of the j
staple don't seem to improve much.
Less cotton should be each farmers '

motto for another year.
Miss Janie Kinard has been on a

visit to relatives at Prosperity.c
Mrs. J. C. Singley and children left t

on Saturday to spend a few days with
relatives and fricnds in the Pomaria a
neighborhood.
Quite a number of us are otf this t

week for Columbia to take in the State
Fair. We hope all who attend may
enjoy a pleasant time in the city and
each one have a safe return to their
little cottage homes.
T::e old reliable Laurens now passes

us in the morning going up instead of~
down. Heretofore the schedule was
quite convenient for persons desiring~
to spend a day in the city, but we still
have the C., N. & L. to fall back ont
and we are still happy and cheerful. c
Let the change be as it may, we yet
have the old reliable Laurens and al- 9
ways on time. I
There will be no preaching in the
Academy on Sabbath afternoon as
the preacher will again be ab:'ent at a
that time. We learn this _change is r

aued owing to a communion service
to be held at Cannon Creek Church o9 3
that day. The next regular appoint-t
ment will be eas'heretofore, third Sab-
bath afternoon-of each month. f

THE 1-UORPHAT r.-4)wAI.TV.

Ifticial Figures I, :1ohe Incouse of the

State-Treasurer Bates Gives the
Amount of Royalty Paid to his

Office for the Past Year.

[Special to News and Courier.]
CoUMnMA, Nov. 7.-Inasmuch as

everal incorrect statements are going
he rounds of the press reportorially
ditorially, inferentially and otberwise,
s to the phosphate royalty for the last
iscal year, it is perhaps:an opportune
ine that a correct statement be furn-shed.
In the report of Phosphate Inspector
ones, which was recently published
n full in The News and Courier, he
ut the royalty down at $179,166 36.
'hat is correct, but in commenting on
t the newspapers which have spoken
iave confounded the fiscal year with
he ordinary fiscal year, beginning
ovember 1. The report of Mr Jones
akes no account, therefore, of about
hree months in which royalty has been
)aid into the State treasury.
State Treasurer Bates alone knows
vhat has been paid into the treasury.
:e was asked this morning for the
Luount of phosphate royalty paid in
or the just passed fiscal year. He not

ly furnished the total, but the item-
zed account, which is as follows:
3eaufort Company..............$ 14.014 60
rames Read......................... 363 00

arolina Mining Company... 35,299 7.5
..oosaw Company................ 42,144 66
-irners' Mining Company.. 21,679 3.5
V. Y. Fripp........................ 335 00
lames O'Hear..................... 1,0(4 05
rohn Hansom..................... 209 25
,.M. Seabrook....................352 50
)ak Point Mines............... 3G,282 89
lohn C. Nelson............... 836 47
1.Seabrook......................... 250 00
ea Island Chemical Company 26,167 09
;.C. Williams, Jr...... .....41.5 CU
eward & Co (claim collected on
suit by Attorney Gen. Pope)....5,336 10

Total cash...... ......$184,759 71

This showing makes the actual cash
-eceipts about $15,000 more than those
eported by the phosphate inspector.
3esides this, there are amounts still
lue on the past fiscal year which will
nake about$600additional. The names
)fthe companies are on the State Trea-
iurer's list, but as a matter of courtesy
hey are not published.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.
Letter Writing.

The following letter is from a bright-
yed boy of eight years, whom it was

ny happy privilege to teach about five
nonths, and whi.-h "little man" was

ny body guard to and from school:
"Dear Aunt Lidie: I am so sorry you
trenot coming back to teach me, for I

ove you more than I can any other
eacher. You must come to see us

gain. With all my love, I am your
little man.' FERD. ANDREWS."
While this little fellow is far above
he ordinarily bright child in mental
mdowments; yet his degree of progre-s

s a fair specimen, of what may be ac-

mplished in an ungraded country
iol, so much of which depends

'pon the co-operation of the mother;
d this goes far towards establishing

hat bea!tiful relationship which
hould always exist between pupil and
acher. S. E. D.
Newberry, S. C.

The Session Before Up.

The public schools of our county are

soonto open again. Teachers have had
longvacation. Some of them have
adsix months rest, and these surely

ughtto be ready, willing and even
Lxios to begin-their work once more.

In beginning this session each teacher
ughtto feel, and ought to be better
repared than when she began a year
igo.If she is not, if she has made no

mprovement, then not only she, but
2erpupils as well, are to suffer in con-
iequence.

Our teachers should not go into the
ichoolrdom this year in an uncon-
ernedand indifferent way, but should
eactuated by such enthusiasm as they
everfelt before. They shoult not

hink solely of the small salaries thbey
treto receive, they should not be
ropted by merely personal and sel-
ishmotives but they should feel also
hat they are to develop and elevate
hose committed to theiricare. If there
yenothing higher in the teachers'
nindthan the pay she is to get, if she

s to feel no real, deep interest in the
rogress of the chileren, then she must
ndina complete failure.

Our teachers haveagreat work before
hem.They are to be the trainers of

he future citizens of our country, and
2owcareful and how much in earnest

hen ought they to be. There is a great
~esponsibility resting upon teaabers.
Andalthough their reward may not be
sogreatin dollars and cents, yet they
wvillhavetheir reward-the praises and
onorsof a grateful people.

The teachers of Newberry County
naywell be proud of the reputation for
ernestnsss a'nd devotion to duty that

heyhave in other parts of the State.
E'heSuperintendent of Education has

ipoken'well of them, praise wvhich we

2opetheyhave justly merited.
Teachers, let us remember the great
iorkbefore us, and when the commng
sessionshall have closed, let us en-
leavorto make it close with brighter
rospectsthan ever before. K.

The Poll Tax.

We have no doubt that our poll tax
vill begreater thi't year than in former

The increase is due mainly to the
fforts of school trustees.
The last legislature passed an act re-
1uiring school trustees to return all
)ollsin their districts not otherwise re-
urned.
If all trustees had been as active as
hoseof a few districts, there is every
eason to believe that thle poll list

vouldhave been increased nearly one
housand.
Some whbo have never paid this tax

vili besurpri-ed to find their names on
heAuditor's books.
As the poll tax is for school purposes,
interested in school work should be
nxious to see it collected.K.

New Teachers.

Several teachers who have never
aughtbefore in the schools of our

ounty, will begin work with the open-
ng ofthesession.

Miss Lizzie Blackburn, of Laurens,
villteachat Jalapa; Miss Idella Mc-
Jants,atHartford; Miss Nellie Pressly,
f Abbeville, at Long Lane; Miss Ella
selleShirey, of North CarolitLa, at Po-
Lioria;andMr. J. T1. Boozer, at Utopia.

heInst two have already opened their

Weare glad to see the teaching force
four county increasing, and hope that
beseteachers who have begun or will

eginwork, may find our county an
ttractive field.
Weinvite these teachers to join us in
heassociation work. K.

The Graded schools.

Wehave been informed by Prof.
vansthat the roll of the Graded
hoolsis increasing wveekly. We hope

bat, itwillcontinue to increase, as the
shoolsareworthy of the support of the
eople ofthe town.

Whenthe new building is finished
berewillbe plenty of room for all
bildrenthat may wish to attend.

Thetown ofNewberry never invested
ioneybetterthan it did when itestab-
shed~theGraded Schools. K.

Tachers should remember that the
ssociatiowill meet at Newberry on

ext Saturday (14th).
Asthe public schools will open on the

[ondayfollowing, we expect the at-
mdanceto be large.

Allwho have not enrolled their
ames,arerequested to be present and

inin theMork. 'K.

~ -

NEWS FRtO31 PROSPERITY.

The Casintsg Factory's Exhibit at th StAte
Fair- Rain Needed-Large Corn Crops

Our Correspondent Still Happy
and Serene.

[Correspondence Herald and News.j
PROSPERITY, November 10.-Messrs.

A. H. Wheeler and K. D. Lake left
yesterday for the Augusta exposition.
Mrs. E. S. MeNeill, of Newberry,

and Miss Mamie Kendrick, of Greeu-
ville, were the pleasant guests of Miss
Connie Whites yesterday.
The rain-maker is in demand here.

The dust is almost uuduraile. It
creeps everywhere and into everything,
paying especial attention to the dry
goods merchants in these coasts.
The Prosperity Caunug Company

are making a fiue display at the State
Fair. They have sixty cases of their
goods on exhibition.
Quite a number of our citizens of

town and surrounding c.untry are in
attendance at court this week. Some
as jurors, some as prosecutors, some as

defendants and some as witnesses.
The memibers of Grace Chur-h will

send a donation to the South View
Orphanage, near Salem, Va., in the
way of-uarrels sweet potatoes.
The prolonged drought has greatly

retarded the sowing of small grain: in
fact, it is impossible to plow red lands,
and those that can be plo ed do not
coItail sulficieUt moisture to produce
germination.
The Prosperity Ginning and Manu-

facturing Company has burned a small
kiln of 40,000 bricks as a test of the
clay. From all appearances it seems
that the bricks will prove to be of the
first class.
The van guard of Prosperity's dele-

gation to the State Fair leaves to-day.
ro-morrow we will rush theni offin
large quantities properly labeled.
The farmers of this part of our coun-

try have been blessed with the largest
corn crop since 1882, and it probably
exceeds that ciop.
Columbians should see that that un-

precedeuted, twenty-four page issue of
The State, is scattered all over South
Carolina. The only mistake is that
instead of 10,000 copies, the business
men of Columbia should have had
30,00 copies printed for distribution.
It would nave paid them to have sent
them to every family in the middle
and up-country.
The change of schedule on the C. &

G. railroad may suit a great many per-
sons, but I want it distinctly under-
stood that it does not suit the proprie-
tor of the Prosperity hotel; but then
the officials don't make schedules to
suit private individuals, aid we are

calm and serene. The change, how-
ever, gives us the brigbt, crisp, newsy
State at 8.25 with which to regale our-

selves at the breakfast table. The
twenty-four page issue of The State
yesterday is something altogether new
injournalisni in South Carolina, and is
the most wonderful eftort of any news-

paper in the State.
The long looked for rain is begin-

niug to put in an appearance as this
letter closes. May the4e coasts be well
soaked. YU;-BE.

Death of a Minister's Wife.

LSpecial to the State.]
BENNETISVILLE, S. C., Nov. 7.-Mrs.

A. Carrie Porter, wife of Rev. John A.

Porter, of this town, died this morning.
She was well-known throughout the
State, as her husband has served many
of the most promiinent charges under
the jurisdiction of the Methodis con-
ference. Mrs. Porter had been in de-
clining health for months, yet her
death was sudden, Heart trouble was
the cause of her death. She was 53
years of age, and leaves a husband and

five children.

Executors' Sales.
BY AUTHORITY GIVEN US IN

the will of F. !IL Dominick, de-
ceased, we will sell at public auction, at
Newberry Court House, ou Saleday in
December, 1891, the following prop-
erty:
Ten Shares of the Capital Stock of

the New berry Cotton Seed Oil Mill.
One J2 horse power Engine and Saw

Mill.
The Engine, Gins ~and Press, with

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting and other
appurtenances now on the Mill and Gin
lot in the town of Newberry.
Also the following real estate, in
Newerry County:

1. Mill Lot in Newberry fronting on
Pratt Street, and containing 35-100 of
an acre, more or less.

2. Lot in Newherry, in corner of
Harrington amnd Vincent streets, con-
taining 69-100 of an acre, more or les..

3. 99 1-5 acres, more or less, kpown as
the River Mill place, and bounded by
lands of Win. Dorroh, B. R. Mangum
and others: Mill, Gin, Press and appur-
tenances will be sold with the land.

4. 14.5 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Randall Goggans, Henry Cole-
man and F. H. Dominick.

5. 2.5acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Randall Goggats, Tom Floyd
and F. H. Dominick.

6. 116 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Charlie Scholtz, L. WV.
Floyd and F. H. Dominick.

7. 100 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands formnerly owned by Jas. Waldrop,
Sam Stevens, and by other lands of F.
H. Dominick.

8. 100 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Frank Boozer, Jacob Cleland,
Sam Tribble and Asa Longshore.

9. 93 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of L. WV. Floyd, Ligie Floyd,
Isaac Floyd and F. H. Dominick.

10. 196 3-10 acres. more or less, bou nded
by lands of Sam Tribble, Charles Krou-
ser and F. H. Dominick. Sold under
power giveni in mortgage by Prince
Caugb man.

11. 153 acres, more er less, bounded
by lands of Prince Caughmnan, Frank
Boozer and Ed. Rhodes. Sold under
power given in mortgage by Asa Long-
shore.

12. 506-10Oacres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Henry Floyd, Jarues Atch-
inson, Drayton Wert:z and others. Sold
under power given in mortgage by
Henry Coleman.

13. 50 acres, more or less, hounded by
lands of James Atchinson, Man Floyd,
Henry Colemati and others. Sold under
power given in Mortgage by Dray ton
Wertz.

14. 100 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of L. WV. Floyd,Jacob Cleiand,
Winfeld Wertz and others. Sold under'
power given in Mortgage by Sam Ste-

15. 100 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Isaac Floyd, .Jacob Cleland
and Frank Boozer. Sold under power
given in mortgage by Winfleldi Wertz.

16. 10 0 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Asa Longshore, John Mc-
Connell, Estate of Barney Floyd,
Price Caughman and others. Sold
uder power given in mortgage by Ed-
mund Rhodes.

17. 50 acres, more or lesq, bounded by
landsof F. H. Dominick, Claude Floyd,
Henry Floyd and others. Sold under
power given in Mortgage by Randall
Goggans.

18. 2984 acres, more or less, bounded
bylands of L. WV. Floyd, J. M. Work-1
man, Jno. Floyd, Jno. M1cConnell and
others. Sold under power given mi
mortgage by Jacob Cleland.
TERMzS: The personal property will
besold for cash. The lands will be sold
forone third cash, balance payable in
twoequal annual installments, with
intererst from day of sale, secured by
bondof purchaser and mortgage of
premises sold.
Purchaser must pay for papers.

J. L. DOMINICK,
THOS. M. NEEL,
GEO. B. CROMEg,
Qualified Executors.

Nov 10- 189L1-

Bucklen's Armea Salve.
Tie ;esT Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,

1;rmises, leers. Salt Rtheurn, Fever Sores, Ti-
er, chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
diI Skin Eruptions. and positively cures
13iles or :io pay required. It is guaranteed to
,ive pertect satisfaction. or money refunded
rice'2C>cents pe box. For sale by Robert-

.on & Gilder.

Master's Sales.
S' ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
-.MMON PLEAS.

Win. B. Aull et al. vs. Jas. H. Aull
etal.

Y ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public out-

cry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 1891, the following real and per-
sonal estate, the property of Aull
Brothers, in the County and State
aforesaid. namely:
House Tract, containing thirteen

acres and one-teuth, and bounded by
Tract No. I of the Mil Tract, by Black-
jack Road (which separates it from
Tract No. 2 of the Mill Tract), by Tract
No. 1 of the Baxter Tract, and by the
road to Newbeary C. H., which sepa-
rates it from J. P. Mahon's and J. D.
Mahon's land.
Tract No. 1 of the Baxter Tract, con-

taining eight acres, more or less, and
bounded by Hime Tract, by Black-
Jack Road (which separates it from
No. 2 of the Mill Tract), by Trn-.ct No.
2 of the Baxter Tract, and by road to
Newberry C. H., which separates it
from J. 1). Mahon's land.
Tract No. 2 of the Baxter Tract, con-

taining twenty-seven acres and a half,
and bounded by Tract No. 1 of the
Baxter Tract, by Blackjack road, by
Tract No. 3 of Baxter Tract and the
road to Newberry C. H., which sepa-
rates 1t from J. D. Mahon's land.
Tract No. 3 of Baxter tract, contain-

ing eighteen acres, more or less, and
bounded by No. 2, of Baxter Tract,
Black Jack Road, land of J. J. Lane,
and by road leading to New berry C. H.,
which separates it from J. P. Pool's
land.
The Ruth Cleveland Tract, contain-

ing three acres and t. -fiftbs, more or

less, and bounded by lands of estate of
John Hayes, deceased, by Mill Tract
No. and by road to Newberry C. H.,
which separates it from J. P. Mahon's
land.

Tract No. 4 of Mill Tract, containing
thirty-two acres and a ra., and
bounded by lands of estate of John
Haves, J. J. Lane, Tract No. 3 of the
Mill Tract, and by Black Jack Road,
which separates it from lands of J. J.
Lane.
Tract No. 3 of Mill Tract, containing

Twenty-nine acres and seven-tenths.
more or less, and bounded by Tract
No. 2 of Mill Tract, Estate of John
Hayes. No. 4 of Mill Tract, and Black
Jack Road, whiclr separates it from
lands of J. J. Lane.
Tract No. 2, of Mill Tract, contain-

ingtwenty-six acres and a fifth, and
bounded by lands of the estate of John
Hayes, dec'd, Tract No. 3 of Mill Tract,
and by Black Jack Road, which sepa-
rates it from House Tract.
Tract No. I of Mill Tract, containing

seven acres, more or less, and bounded
b, Ruth Cleveland Tract, by estate of
John Hayes, Tract No. 2 of Mill Tract,
and by road to Newberry Court House,
which separates it from J. P. Mahon's
land. Together with this last tract
will be sold the following personalty,
viz:
One 70 saw Pratt gin, feeder and con-
denser. one Boss press, platform scales.

one grist nill, two flouring mills, one
engine and boiler (40 horse power,)
and wagon scales.
TERMs: The purchaser will be re-

cuired to pay one thiud of the purchase
oney in cash and secure the balance

b: 'is bond, and mortgage of the prem-
-s sold, payable in one and two years,
ith interest from day of sale-with
ive to anticipate payments.
Purchasermust pay for papers..

SILAS JOHINSTONE,
Master.

Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1891..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMION PLEAS..

Cornelius P. Booznr, vs. Henry Smith,
et al.

Foreclosure.

BY ORDER~OF THE COURT,
heremn, dated 26 March, 1S91, I

will sell at public outcry bef<.re the
Courthouse at Newberry, on the first
Monday mn December, 1891, all that
tract of land in the county and State
aforesaid, containing Sixty Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of J. A.
Kibler, Elizabeth Boozer and estate of
Abram Moore, deceased.
TERMS: The purchaser will be required

to pay; one third of the purchase money
in cash, and to secure the balance, pay.
able in one and two years, with interest
from the day of sale, by a bond and
mortgage of the premises-with leave,
however, to anticipate payments. Pur-
chaser to pay for papars.

SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Master.

Master's Office, 9 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Silas Johnstone, Master. vs. Jas. I. Fair.
Foreclosure.

BYORDER OF THE COURT
herein, dated - July, 1891, I will

sell at public outcry, before the Court
House at Newberry, on the first Mon.
day in December, 1391, all that tract or
plantation of hind, situate on waters of
Gilder's creek. in the co'unt-y and State
aforesaid, containing Five Hundred
and Eighty-nine Acres and a half.
more or less, and hounded by lands of
D. B Wheeler, J. N. Crosson1, Mrs. M.
A. Carlisle and Mrs. C. Mower.
TERMs-The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay in cash one-third of the
purchase m< ney, a'd to secure the hal-
ance, payable in one and two years,
with interest from the day of sale, by a

bond and mortgage of the premises-
with leave, however, to anticipate pay-
ments in whole or in part. Purchaser
to pay for papers.
yr Should the purchaser fail to

comply with the terms of sale withmn
ten days, the property will be resold
at his risk on the first Monday of Jan-
uary, 1892.

SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Master.

Master's Office, 10 Nov., 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
JohnM. Mars and others vs. Missouri

Mars and others.
Partition.

TNDER ORDER OF COURTUherein, I will sell at public out-
e at Newberry C. H.. on saleday in
ecember, all the lands in No.4 Town-
i, of which Jame~s A. Mars, Robert
.
- and Nathan Mars died possessed,
ntaining eleven hundred and seven-
--eight acres, more or less, (1178) and

--unded by lands of J. C. Hargrove,
V..C. Cromer, Thos. P. Abrams, estate

of J.G.Houseal and others. Theywill
besold in four tracts, by plats-as fol-

No. 1. Known as the Church Tract,
containing 1.50 acres more or less;

No. a. Known as the Home Tract,
containing .376 acres, more or less;

No. 3. Known as the Oxner Tract,
containing 282.i acres, more or less;

No. 4. Known as the Robert Mars
Tract,containing 370 acres, more or

Terms: One-third cash; balance in one
andtwo years, with interest from the

day ofsale, secured by bond of pur-
chaserand mortgage of premises.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
SILAS JOHNTON, Master.

Masters' Office, 12 Oct., 1891.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, Nov. 17
Engagenient of the World-Renowned

and Original

M a M
THE LILLIPUTIANS

in a new Pantomimical Musical Faree
Comedy,

"Th.e R l,
Refined Musical Specialties, and

TE ROYAL :APS,
in a new spectacular divertisement,
The Mikado's Fete Day.
GRAND FA"MILY 3MATINEE at..
Look out for the smallest and hand-

sormest Coach and Ponies in existence.
Prices 25. 50 and 75 eents. Seats on

sale at Wright's Book Store.

TAKEN UP.
I HAVE AN ESTRAY FEMALE

2.Spotted Hog: weight about 80 lbs.
Owner will prove prop-rty and psy for
this no ice. W. P. H. 1ARBY.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

Lenor V. Livingston as Administrator
of the Personal Estate of John W.
Stone, deceased, and in his own right,
Plaintiff, against Rebecca Kinard,
et. al., Defendants.

Complaint for st. of land to pay
debts, &c.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
Court herein, I will sell at public

outcry, to the highest bidder, at New-
berry Court House, on the 7th day of
December, (salesday). 1891, all that
parcel or tract of land situated in New-
berry County, S. C., of which John
W. Stone, deceased, died seized and
possessed, containing one hundred and
ten acres. more or less, and bounded
by lands of Thos. V. Wicker and John
0. Koon and the Columbia road, and
that lot of land situate in the village of
Pomaria, con taining one-eighth of an

acre, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Thomas W. Holloway, on the
following terns, to wit:
One-half of the purchase money to

be paid in cash, and the balance on a
credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, credit portiou to be
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS, j. P. N. c.
November 10th, 0891.

HOLD ON T
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

Sherard & Minor at

The 10 Cent Store,
They are making a specialty of Gents

Underwear this week.
Glass, Tin and Crockeryware cheapei

than ever.
A big run on Clocks and Jewelry.
Conie and see us.

Yours to please,
SHERARD & 1INOR,

The 10 Centers,
Foot's Old Stand.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWPERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

Lenor V. Livingston Admr. of the es.
tate of .John W. Stone, deceased,
Plaintiff, against, Rebecca Kinard
and others, de:fendants.

Complaint to sell land to pay debts,
to ma.rshall assets, etc.

BY ORDER OF COURT, HERE
in,.all persons holding claims~

against the estate of JIohn WV. Stone,
deceased, are required to render in and
establish the sarne before this Court or>
or before the 0th day of November.
1891,' and are enjoined from prosecutina
their claims elsewhere than in this
case.. J. B. FELLERS,

- J. P.N.C.

Executors' Sales.
BY AUTHORITY GIVEN US I~

the will of F. H. Dorninick, de.
ceased, we will sell at his late residenet
on Friday, Novemlber 20th, beginining
at 10 o'clock the following personal
property of his estate:
Gin and Press, small Stock of Genera

Merchandise with Store Fixtures
Household and Kitchen Furniture
Cotton Seed, Oats, Corn and Fodder
etc.

JACOB IL. DOMTINICK,
THROS. M. NEEL.
GEO. B. CRO3MER.

Qualified Executors.

ROAD) COSIPANY.
COLUMBIA ANtD G REICNVTT,LR UTVTsIR N.

PAsSENC.ER DEPARTME~NT.
gond'ensd Schedule-tn effect sept 20. 1591

(Tratns run b.y75th Meridian time.1

WESOU'D. No. 17. No.15.I No. 13.WE*OU . x sun! Dail.). Ex. Sun.

LvCalson....'...........iona m ....
Columbia............... iI0 008an 11 10 a nm
Union.... .........12:30pm......
Spartanburr ...........j:35 p m 7 05 g)i
Tr -on........ ......... 2 48pm 812 prr
Saluda.................. 3 23 prm 8 49p
Flat Rock.... .......... :F-1 pm 9 1
Hend's'nville;........... 3 54 p m1 9 20) p yr

Ashevi11.... ........4 50pm1010pir
HntSprin...s..................612m..............

ArPaint Rock..!........625 pm ........
Morristow~,n .'...... 7 15p m ........
Knoxville ... ....... 83 5 mi ...... .

Cinctnnati........... 7 CO a m.........
Lv Prosplerit.... 8 50 a m No. 61- 12 -I pim

.New0erry.... 9i)07na .73 ml2 57pZm
Clinton...... ........

9 42aim 9tS pnm
Ar Laurens..... .......-10 :35 a mV 9 4.5 p mi
Lv Sinety-Six.. 1i 22 ain ........... 23.5 p mi

Greenwood..1i45a -..--.... 26 pm
Ar Abbeville . .0.15 m.......... 400 p mi
Lv Belton....... 2 pm ........4 101p1m

Pelzer....... 12.53 pm --.-. 4 2
Piednmon...... 1 10 p mn ........

P00 p
Ar Greenville.... 1 4.5 p, m ........5 40 p mI
Anderson......12 5Opnm ...... a 50pnm
Pendleton..........................Ib 40 p mn

Lv Seneca ................. ...750pilm
Ar Waihalla............... .....-...28i2 apIn
Atlanta..... .........-..-..123 a m

EASTBUND. No. 16. No. 14. No. 18.EASTBOUND.)aily. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

Lv AtIaint........ ...... ... .- - ----

Lv W ait alla...... 9 45, a m ........-- ----

Seneca........ 17 a mi...............---
Pendltoni.. 1055 a m................ --

An1dersva. 1:38 a mn 3 35 p mn'
Greenville.... i1 (0 a mn 3 3. p miV

Plecnmoi...... 1 -:5 aL In 4 II p m ~.
Peizer ..... Il.ianm 4 28pm!.
Betton........12> p mi 5 1ii p mi~
Ai.beville .... vin) 3a1. p ml.
Green woodi... 1 la: y mi 6;: 3)p m.

Ninety-Six. . 2-4 p mn t; i2 pm.
Laure ea...121 inm..........,6 -aa
Clinton...122 p m ....... b6 2 a n:
Newberry ... 3 4. prm S 00Upim 75-ani
Prosperity..... 4 tI0 p mn 8 16 p in 85 30a mI
Cincinnati.... .8 00 p m ..

Knoxville... 8 15a m ---

Morristown...1 9 25 a if----
Paint Rock... 12 15 pm! ..

Hot Springs.. 12 26 p i No. 14. .--
Asheville..2 lpin 11 :;0 a m,1
Hend's'ville, 2 52 p im 12 26 p ni.
Flat Rock... . :3 00pm 2 38 pxn.
saluda......3 23pm 1 0 p mn.
Tryon ..... 400pm 151 pm .
sp.1..anburg: 5 30 p im 3 14 p mn
U io 1........63pm.....-...

Ar Columbia. 8 5 p mI 9) . aim
Chariesion... 25i' a ni ...... .

Trains 15 and 10 are Daily between Charl
ton and Cincinnati.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On Trains 15 and 10 Pullman Bufret Sleepers
betweeni Charleston, s. C.. and Cinemualti,
Ohio, via Atlantic CoastL Lice, Colu'ibia,
A.hevilie, Pairst Rock, MIorrisownI. Knox
vile, Jellico and Junction City without
chang.e...
J. A. I)ODSON. W. A. TUtRk.
Superintendenit, Assit Gen't Pass. Agt..
Colum bia. S. C. Chariottel. S. C.

W. H.GREEN. JAS.L.TAiLOIt,-
Ge: 'l Manager, Gen'l1Pass. A5eis.

Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta. Ga.
sQL HAAs, Traffic Manager,

A Ianta. Gia

COTTON WEIGHING.
I CAN BE FOUND AT THE C. N

and L. Depot, prepared to give
prompt attention to weighing cottor
give me a call.

CHAS. A,.eWMAN.

DRESS GoODS!
Dress Goods T

WE ARE OFFERING THE

Largest,
Cheapest,
Newest al
Best Selected

Stock of Dress Goods in New-
berry. We have received in the

past ten days over ,1.000 worth
of Ne,w Dress Goods.

Notice a Few Specialties!
Silk Warp lienriettis, 3S inches

wide.................. s5c

38-Inch All Wool Tricots ........ 40c

11 Pieces Elegant Styles in 36-Inch

Plaid and Striped S-rges. . . 30c
Black Gods in Every St3le and

Every Price............
54) Pieces Renfrew, Normandie and

Westbrook Ginghams, for. S...
Allen, Gloucester, Windsor and Mer-

rimac Calicos, Fast colors. . .. 5c

The Celebrated "B. Y. A." Corset
for only .................. . 0e

We cannot mention everything,
but will astonish you. Come and
See! It is a real pleasure to show
our stock.

J D. Davenport & Co.
Newberry, S. C.

WE WILL, beginning tc

15 to 25 per cent. on

to close out our Entire Stock

count applies to every Line.
This is no humbug, and

for yourself.

Remember we offer thi3,
closing out our stock, and if

this rare opportunity, the faul

The Best Line of Clothi

Fine Shoes in the market.

A rare opportunity,-do:
Yours as ev

SMITH &
Main Street, Newery, 8.

Will the Fe
STF

show which way
Watch them Whi

.ofClothing patter:
Swhen you see it i:
+2ance and make-i

except price and
-find THREE pers
ing ofhim where'i~Iago; then you m:is blowing you tIHAnd why not go

~moneybytyig
+a way; money and

'Apatience. Go witi>
I stoplosing,.andb

dreds now real:Ieverything to gal

Are You'!

MINTER
THE LEADERS8

Are now oflering greater induce
stringency of the times, they ha'
Istock that would be bound to mov

largrely than ever, their trade has 1

that they have been compelled to*
Remember that all our goods are 1
makes the mare go. Customersa
buy brand new goods from us.
cheaper than from any one else.
We have a large stock of Clot

Remember this! And when you
vourselvt s and( come to us. We

Neckwear. Oar 50 cents Scarfs b<

The Shoe Housi
Our stock of Shoes is more c,

receivir g new shoes from our differ
a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes from E.
Shoes for gentlemen.
When you need any thing in on

and prices will please you.
Respe<

MINTER &
LEADERS OFr:

KINARD'S
FASHIONS'.

iLL:BETHEGREATATTRAC-
tion, during Fair Week. Quite a
stir is made over the large stock of
of Tailor Made Garments that isshown
at the emporium this season. The best
dressed men and boys are coming here
as they know the merits, styles and
quality of goods I am showing this
season, in Foreign and Domestic
Cloths. Lots of patterns have been
sold out, but have got them in stock
again.
Wben I bear a man declare he can't

get suited in ready made Clothes, I
can't help thinking he hasn't half
tried. Must have got into caeless
hands. Lots come in'here thinking
that way, but to the best of my know]-
edge, I never had any to leave still
feeling prejudiced after trying on these
Tailor Made Garments. How can any
one be anything but pleased when I
do as much as any tailor in the city,
and figure a good deal finer. Moye
than one road leads to satisfaction. It
isn't all with a "tape line" and a "long
wait."
We're fitting lots of these suits in all

shades. There's style in them, that's
why everything can improve, you
know, and ifyou feel a little bitter to
ward ready-to-wear clothes, give'em
another chance. Let it be here you
try this time, and you will h-ve ne
cause for complaint.
My Hat, Furnishing Goods and

Boy's Departments are full of choice
goods, and will give you an endless va-

riety to select from. These lines are

large and well assorted so you will find
everything here you will need to wear.

Watch for the Gold Star and it will
direct you to the right place to buy
goods. M. L. KINARD,

Columbia.

-day, give a disecunt of from

all cash purchase-. We mean

by January 1st, and the dis-

if you doubt it, call and see

and remember that we intend

you don't take advantage of
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ng, and Ladies' and Gents'

n't let it slip.
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WEARN,
C.
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the wind blows.o
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ned after Blalock's;
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ip-in everything
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want a Suit or an Overcoat, post
will sell you. An elegant line of
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ent manufacturers. Just received
P. Becid's. Also Lilly-Brackett's
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